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iiPHONES Yard : 20r. Joseph Street and + Xcronical" lie found voice rfit ast f0

sa.'ls if Veronica?"
+2750-3282 Gertrude Ave. FORT ROUGE + Xflt"shsadhoinotloh

____ ___ ___ ___ _______ ___ ___ ___ __ anda in joyous çwelcome, "at last yon
h bhave corne. Oh, you must have thouglit

VERONICA yon can, corne af ton o'ciock fomorrow" liard, strange, cruel thioga of me. 1 arn

-- "At ten o'clock tororrow?" she re- sure-"

Liserpase beahissy n hepeated. "Yes; 1 wiil core-if--if-I 11ad, strange, cruel;" lie ocboed asc
istardprcb, as ath il emergdon nheagain she hesitated, and flie soft flushbi be beld flic white banda warrni, living, T

ilaed baowof a the cgurl ndoor, ad foin dyed flhe crcaoîy blooin. of blrerlihek reai in bis own. "Oh, no. no, no, Arn

sunliht fel upn lie -"ifandJorniay be impiy 'Veronicaf0you 1I vakino g? Is-is it a dreami-fo flnd-
sunligh feu-apndberoaceiagdforrn-" you again bere-bere?"

If was tbe vision that liad been hover- -and nofbing ore- "li aserd, Then yon don't kno-w?." abe mur-
ing in the artist's fancy for inooths; fthe gravely. "It is ahi I ask" rured. "Ah, I thouglit you did, I

sfael, ragfu fgur, hecrern,' And he heid te bis word. She gave thouglit you were avoiding me. I

magnolia bloom of fthe check, tbe dark, no other naine and lie did neot ask for thought many bitter things, and wanfed

saness of thelielps thea iynenerc one. She was sirnply "Veronica" te to secenuand expiain al-ahi fthe trou-
nes ofthelip. t ws te Vroncahim in the days thaf folowed-days bIe that I was in when I met you. I

of his unflnisbimefrtpictureef bat brougliflber every moroing te bis had become a Cathohic, and Uncle Duo-

hed hoedu t mke is mhart rnd cae esstudio to don tflicricli robe and veil of can was furions with me. Ho had al

th bgun lwt higiineartad areesatflicHebrew wornan and' pose at bis anr ohd Coveoanter's prejudice. He said

oftou cli, but ll rthe div ine faedywilh. Ho said liff le teolber, but as ahe things thaf I conhd fnot bear. 1I left

bisartst andan sprithadbecmestood before him every line and curve hnlf yom. 1 wenf f0 N- - -

bi rithan d c anedspritlbce of the pitying, tender face respondrgto My cou$i n, the cousin w'lo w-as like

chancd, hatend. rvernt 1s le f bis word, a spel1 gtew upon him a sister te me. I found she bad just

There mas oly Veronicatofnih thaf lie could not resit. ciosed lier apartrnent s ad sailed for

Vernic, çvhn'ili ha lft e te as .Ho worked sowly, fliat.the beautiful Europe, and 1 was aone--a afranger

Vheronic, woî ieh odleft faltce has time might linger; slowly, aborious- anrg strangers, withouf money or

Themarie orci o be paaceMSS Iy, witli infirite care and wonderftri friends. Eieanor's ohd Irish nurse fook

outîincd, ftle maidasfarfled at their <îeea eoiasfo u fis e 0brltfebrnbtUceDn

misfress' boldncss, the forni divine Silees eoiasodotrtls et e itehmbtU eDn

staggering under th rs, lne upon flie canvas, bis ideal of ahi that can %vas swearing ho wouhd starve me

wit blodandswatfliecr oss bnedwas beautiful and tender and graciow.; 1 ont of my Popery, and I had nofhinig.

wiButbloo and sw-ea irdoo. in womnanhood, flic vision of bis dreanîs If mas thien I met Yeu. I lad been

Buatit Veonicaad she lad grown e Thon one morning flic mail brouglit a 1 praying for belp and guidance, and you

bis a rethnlif shde amasetdedbriefrnot e thaf chuied and darkeiicd carne. Andi you w'ere se gootI, se kind,

ouhi M or lan b id started aih tings f0 hum. se80coosiderafe. Ah, fliose days in your

oruf fafy frmpabi cnvasfionly' 0te c "Ican corne f0 yoono more," if ran. studio I can rneyer forgef!"
brulid aayimpf.enfy s unworfliyI

of bis ideal, thie woman sublinme in lier "Thank you for flic kindness, wich 1  "Nr I. I have been starving hearf

pity and tenderneas, wliose deed lias shah nover forgef, and somiefires give and souh sioce you leff me. Veroni-

corne down the ages in Christia r e a friendîy thouglit f0 'Veronica. 'l" ca-"

and Christian sfory, "Veronica Wiping H1e cruslied flic bit of paper in bis!1 "I had f0to, she answered, "Uncie

t li Fac ofChrit."hand, as if itfelot a sting and start cd f0 Duncan was stricken dow-n suddenhy

Hoeliad corn e tfo flu d Churli b .is feef in the ierce, rebelious indigna- and sent for me. Ho died in mnv arma,

hoping thaf in flic dini, religions iglif tion of onecsuddenhy robbed-defrauded. poor ohd mari, and f len I came abroad.'

flic thouglif miglif grow upon him- She wouhd corne no more! Ah, shre! ur pture-is flniislied?"
shoul, sh inuti 1"No. You ieff if as you did my lite

and nlow lie faced if af flie door: Ver- sHud h osi1e could net spare,

onica berseîf, fair, sfafcly, fearlesa, bis lier yet; flic picture was uninished;
1 -incomphefc. Is fliere hope for eithcr?

drea, gowig wth eautfuilif. flich soft curve of flic check, flic sbadow "For bof b," she said aoffly. q1f you

must bave lier as a model at any cost.ofteeetedlct wepfthne Vriaagn-

He watclied lier as she passed thlrough hlair, were ahi incompefe-she must "Necd lber? God knows I do! Nof

fli crwdbopng he oul reognzecorne baick. He needed lier-for hours, for hours or days or weks-but for ahi
for days,, forngweeks, perbaps.niz

son uulaqanacbut abe frdyfrwe ehp.timne--alh efernity," was flic impassion-

hurried on, unnofed and unnoticing, Aond hflic id eci erc lieie b d as r

while lie foliowed at a distance, eager faute lrcinuiring of flic paor "For ahh f ime, al terfify," flic echo

and resoinfe. ismebeiqiigothpaor camne aimoat f00 lo- for bis car, but

The "conventions" sfood hcfwee.n f0ewhom in frufli le couid give ifflethrain ileo hebuif ac

fbern, but bie nmua dare fhern in flic clew, hunfmng flic dusky park wbere lie was flic reveiafion.

name of art. She led him tfar, info flichadt spoken f0-lier; even adverfîsîngi "Vera, Vera, Miss Carmicall caled

sbabby, narrow streefs lie sedto, caufiously in flie daily papers. AU flmrrioicnfomfichrae tirs

and af ast, as if weary, she paused in vain, Veronica lad vanislicd uttcriy W'hcre is she? Vera!"

a bit of dusfy 'park wliere thc wintry ouf of bis ife.- And lie furncd flic un- IVrlVr amcal"ecam

frees gatliered arçund a clioked foui- finisicd ficture to flic wail, and driven

tain, and saf dôwn f0 rest. fteflic rcsticssness of disappoint ment!1 cd Lister, a sudden iglit flashing upon

And flien Lister dared. went abroad-to sfeadjy, if possible, bi bwidre md

"I be g pardon," bic sald, drawing hcarf andliand. Mypoaenm eIte otl,

near ber, whihe she sfarfcd up, flushed "......she aflswered, latighing up ini bis as-
tonish i d ace, "but to you-to you

and indignant. "This is an unwarranf- "And you won't'corne, Liter?" jlways and ever-"
ahehietyIknw"and flic grave "No; epaigynabouirtey 1 is oicwn- ano* e îy sepatcU o"was flic ré- "Veronica," lic said, as flic mcrry

couresyof bs vice andmaner srti- pl, flich speaker sfrefcbed huiseit crowd came pressing up flic terrace in
wliaf reassurcd ler-"I arn Hugli Lis- lazihy on flic grassy terrace of flic nidscrl of flic qucen of flic fiesta.
ter, flic arfiat of wliom Father C-., Italian garden. .i sahîysuti Icn ie o

wliosec durci you have jusf ieff, wiih "It is flic third invitation 1 bave iVrna lysut 1c gvyo

speak kindhy, I know. I have been rftlirouglif you. Wliaf arn 1 toeullMiss?" lcsecc!blere-otwfc"
1 okon an alt-ar ie for th j 'ntigyupe$ý-ýht1at Mary T. Waggarnan, ini Benziger's.

churcli of Sf. Veronica, but so far bave j ick, f00 suriy, f00 savage, for social

faiied to coniphete ifto my own safis- funictions. 1 won'ý be, f0, paraphrase,

faction. %You, if you "4il forgive an'flic imnôrtah hues;' 'badgcted f0 make

art isf's blodncss, bave flic ideal face a Roman hloidav' for a woman wbo

and formn for my fitular figure. The pic- ba&,haifthef LIc t.erri 4, ity at, li1r, feet.

turc I1liope f0 miake a notahe one in1 The Arnerican heiress abroad baLa-

reiigious art; mny studio is wchh kown,_ ways been my speciai aversion. Sne e ' ..

mry dear mot ber is its'guardian and ifs' is sý gloiiiît ouf of tone,

chiaperon. A fçw siffings, trorn you 1  "1ave yoti eycr scen, Vera Carmaici-

wouid lie a favor whic-" iàl?"-ahked 11Î6 other, with.the air ot ond ,

"You meni at you i ihf0epaint 1possessing bis sou1 io patience.

me?" she intcrupfcd, while thie color I"NÇeyer,"rcplied Hugli Lister. "And

carne and wcnf on lier check. 1 -hI ecer 'isb f0 sec hcer. I undersfand i

"As Veronica-the s+rong, pifying, she lias flic auriferous bain of mulfi-

licautiful Veronica of flic Gospel," lic millions t bat must make bier one of flic

said, and then as she liesifated and lie worst f obler kind."j
saw lier sufroundings, lie. added hur- "'Pon Mny Word, yQsu omglt f0 ba Ifin
ricdly, "if will bc a, favor whidh I can burned ait the stake for heresy agaimst I t CR Moe. fYSSIqTZKY,

neyer rcpay, lut if-if--xnxey is in any a ucl i grce and lovcliIfèssm7 4,burst forth - RAPaPAIN RN mtE $Tou-.

wyan oljecf with yo-"* bis tricnâd, imnpefuously. if ý IOLX' dn.ý

"I i"sh nscrdeaehy "f9s Forgive me, Millon, oPld telh»W. You - -m&8IKNS$ aa& Uir
Oh, yes, I-I necd mnoney vérymurncli." are strtekï bard I ýe. I suppose i , WEW--cupLAr dm

"'My ternis wili be fen ýdolars' an 'sÎliffie tou#h 6 you tCo exphrdn awayjk: ý«A~I

hour f0 you," lic said. my eburhlincas, Se for your sake, tte.09eft . tua.m

"Ten dollars an houri Anhourtih Pli go-.- '11 sho7,%r 4,eàMissG(amicli* t R&UI non" Mdueta1u e.
exchaimed. "'But surly thaf is 'too aei's fiesta f0eniglt and do' p'ror bom- usti"dm

mucli"age f0 this Queen of Hearts." -j T MAS USEN A HOUSEHOLD
îlN týhr allichebelp you wil give nie. And Mis.; Carmnchael's fiesta was r"ns.TI9,R LY8l%

Af double flic price flic obligation wouid scene f0 deliglif even ai art istsp eye PRIcu se oucqTe.
stihilibe- mine. Here is my card; make wlicn, at nine o'chock thaf niglif, Hughi ~ UUf*U '3I»NW

if inquiries as you think liesf, and then, Lister kepf bis reuctant word.

+++++ ++++ +++++ ++++ Colored lights glearned lfke jewels in
u. Uv 4therich foliag% of grov, and garden;

T hin s H u strains of soft'musie flhed tf eIragrant

, air! the old pahazzo rose, as if carved

%-e in the building line row. We of ivory, against the deep hlue of fthe

! ~~notice builders and contractors + tî k. hr -sonfra e

are husfling, and, of course, so + coition. 'Miss Carnichae's gnests were

Tr e his is the place everv + free f0 wander as they pleased, until the
are w+ idnight banquet drew themi to meet

one know-, fhey cati get die best+ their licautiful hostess in ber regai hall.

lumber in the cify at the lowesf One view froîn a marble terrace was

prices and we keep everything + 50 noble and far-reaching tý.Lit it lield
+ ister speli-bound, and he was iingeriog

tha isnecssav i th buhd-+ there deliglifedly when a voico beside

in- lne. + hirn spoke his name in fones that made

_____________________________ his heart Ieap. He turned munte,

THE 4+ breathless. Surely it was a vision born
Winnipeg pit&Glass Ce. + of flhe magical beauty of fhe nighf haW an ,+ faeed birn -rolbed i htlsru

LI MITE D.+ garnients arcbed by fthc starry glory of

+
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+ Day and Night Scbool. Individual Instruction.

go furtiier than

One Weck's Trial Giv.n

CAPITAL $25,000.00 /_ .
COR. MAIN & MARKET STREETS, WINNIPEG
THOROUGH COURSES in Bookkeeping. Shorthand. Tvpew.iting. English, etc. For free Catalogu«

and other information call at office or swrite t0 O'SULLI VAN and LOOS, Principals.
'Phone .,j Cornier Main and Market Streets,

The Lennox Torrid Zone
Riveted like a boiler, dust proof and gas proof

Lennox Furnaces seil ini every State frorn Pittsburg to Denver, and
front Winnipeg, Canada, to Kansas City and Texas. Send for our finely
illustrated, forty-page catalogue and our book of letters froln200 people
wyho liave used our fnirnaces.

Furnace heating to-day is one of
the cornforts of life wjthjni reach of
eve.ryonle. A good hot air furnace
1s preferahle to ail other fornis of
heatîng hecause it is the uxost

healtliful, the safest. nioat econl-
onriical in i rst cost, the miost easily
nîaniaged and far less expensive for

repsirs. No objectioni cani be raised

against hot air furnaces whicli cati-
not lie shiown to originate ini defec-
tive construction, iniproper manl

- agernent or imperfeet settiing.

Chieap and poor furnaces can ai-
ways lbe hsd. We are trying to, sel1

a perfect heater at a fair price.
A popular feature is water back

Ssection in fire box for heating range
III)0 ler, Delivers water boiling bot

day or niglit, ail winter long.
Specify Water-Back when order-

- ng.

Wili Burn anykind of Coal or Wood

NORTHWEST DISTR1BUTORS

MERRICK, ANDERSON & CO.
117 BANNATYNE AVE.,-EAST - - WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

or DESRASIER & ClIARETTE,
St. Boniface Agents

WELL.
DRESSED
MEN.

THE* Best Dressed Men i Win-

Finish of our Clothes is superli.
We know that evýery bit of

niaterial that goes into eur Gar-
ments is the best.

Von see how they're finished-
the sînount Of Style they contain
-how perfecthy they fit when you

try them on.

$10, $12. $13, $15
-WILL.YOU BE IMý?

White & Manahanl 137 Albrt St.

S. C. O'Rourke& Co.
Stbck 'te al Estate,
Business and Share Brokers

Promoters,
Fiscal Agents

R 1nvestnients

grad audie uabontd. Yudntpyu

logue.
EME I~SCROOL 0FTLGRPY

Cincnnati, 0., Buffalo, ?.Y., Atlantic, Ga.
Làa'r055, WL., TozRrk&fl&, T«..

'Un Francisco. cul.
Ail Corresponcence for our v,'ious achiool i.

conducted from thie Executiva Oftice. Cindnnati..

DREWRY'S

Redwood
La ger

A PURE SPARKLING BEER
A SUMMER TONIO

A STIMULANT
A FOOD

Ask your dea3er for it

OFFICE 'PHIONE RESDENCE'PHIONE
413 490

Kerr, Bawif, McNaniee, Ltd.
UNDERTAKZRS'SUPPLIES

Mr. H. Pelissier, having taken al
intercst in this estatlishrnent, Wil>
always be ready to answer to th;e cal1

of the Frenchi and Catioiic patron'
age. This is the oniy eitablishileflt
in the Province having a Frenlch
and English speaking Cathoic 1"
connection. Ôpen day and night.
Services proDmpt and attelitive'.

Office afid Chapel.

229 MAIN ST.- WINNIIPE-0

Opon Day and Nigbt

kinci

Patrons wiII confer a favor on the publishers of the ,&Review" by mnentionlflg its name when they c ail upon the advertisers

Its strength and richness niake it
any other Tea, besides being better.

Quantity and Economy

Are the two strong points of

I


